VOIP/Skype Phone
Price term: FOB(shenzhen)
Model

Picture

MOQ: 100pcs
Spec

Price

TSK-04

Seamless integration with Skype without need of any special drivers or plug-in software
Rings loudly on an incoming call;Fully functional keypad enables you to make/receive calls even easier
Hook switch allows for intuitive answering/ending Skype calls
Acoustically isolated speaker and microphone to eliminate echo
Full-duplex communication with crystal clear speech;USB Interface PnP. No external power/sound card
required
Built-in headset jack; Hands-free microphone and speaker
Also compatible with other PC-based softphone applications, such as MSN, Yahoo Message, Xten, Dialpad,
MediaRing, Net2phone and etc. Supports Windows, Mac, Pocket PC and Linux

TSX-06L

12 classical 4-polyphonic ring tones catering to different tastes.
LCD display of Skype contacts and time; LCD display of any kind of language.
“Up and Down” key to scroll up/Down Skype contacts that are displayed in the LCD screen of the phone.
Rings loudly on an incoming call; Red Power LED and green Status LED.
Fully functional keypad and LCD display of Skype contacts enables you to make/receive calls solely relying on
your USB phone.
US$15.80
Acoustically isolated earpiece and microphone to eliminate echo.
Full-duplex communication with crystal clear sound; USB interface PnP. No external power/sound card needed.
Seamless integration with SkypeTM and QQ; Supplied hands-free earphone;Mic mute button for privacy
protection.
Handy, chic, and portable for notebook PC; Adjustable volume for earpiece and ringer.
Also compatible with many other PC-based softphone applications, such as MSN, Yahoo Message, Xten,
Dialpad, MediaRing, Net2phone, etc

US$16.00

VOIP/Skype Phone
Price term: FOB(shenzhen)
Model

Picture

MOQ: 100pcs
Spec

Price

TSX-06

12 classical 4-polyphonic ring tones catering to different tastes; Rings loudly on an incoming call.
Fully functional keypad enables you to make/receive calls even easier; Red Power LED and green Status LED.
Acoustically isolated earpiece and microphone to eliminate echo.
Full-duplex communication with crystal clear sound.
US$13.00
USB interface PnP. No external power/sound card needed;Seamless integration with SkypeTM and QQ.
Supplied hands-free earphone; Easy-to-used mute key.
Handy, chic, and portable for notebook PC; Adjustable volume for earpiece and ringer.
Also compatible with many other PC-based softphone applications, such as MSN, Yahoo Message, Xten,
Dialpad, MediaRing, Net2phone and etc.

TEX-B

Fully functional keypad enables you to make/receive calls even easier
Acoustically isolated speaker and microphone to eliminate echo
Full-duplex communication with crystal clear speech
USB Interface PnP. No external power/sound card require; LCD display
Handy, style, portable for notebook PC; Rings loudly on an incoming call
Also compatible with other PC-based softphone applications, such as MSN, Yahoo Message, Xten, Dialpad,
MediaRing, Net2phone and etc

US$13.00

VOIP/Skype Phone
Price term: FOB(shenzhen)
Model

Picture

MOQ: 100pcs
Spec

Price

TEX-03

Fully functional keypad enables you to make/receive calls even easier; Rings loudly on an incoming Skype™
call
Acoustically isolated speaker and microphone to eliminate echo
DTMF dial tone allows you to dial extension number
Hook switch allows for intuitive answering/ending Skype™ calls
Full-duplex communication with crystal clear speech
USB Interface PnP. No external power/sound card required;LCD display and LED indicator
Free Skype@phone software is included in the installation CD that enables the phone to work with Skype™
seamlessly
Also compatible with other PC-based softphone applications, such as MSN,Yahoo Message, Xten, Dialpad,
MediaRing, Net2phone and etc.

US$15.00

TEX-02

Fully functional keypad enables you to make/receive calls even easier; Rings loudly on an incoming Skype™
call
Acoustically isolated speaker and microphone to eliminate echo; DTMF dial tone allows you to dial extension
number
Hook switch allows for intuitive answering/ending Skype™ calls; Full-duplex communication with crystal clear
speech
Free Skype@phone software is included in the installation CD that enables the phone to work with Skype™
seamlessly
Also compatible with other PC-based softphone applications, such as MSN,Yahoo Message, Xten, Dialpad,
MediaRing, Net2phone and etc

US$13.00

VOIP/Skype Phone
Price term: FOB(shenzhen)
Model

Picture

MOQ: 100pcs
Spec

Price

TSD-01

Upgrade your regular phone set to be a PSTN/VoIP Dual mode phone.
Enjoy wireless VoIP if you have a DECT phone or another cordless phone
The standby mode is on PSTN channel (It is necessary for emergency calls such as 911)
Call Alert for PSTN incoming call when you are on a Skype call.
Call Hold allows you to handle VoIP and PSTN at the same time ;Speed-dial up to 99 contacts
FSK Caller ID An instant message is sent to the Skype caller when you are unavailable
Compact and delicate design. Seamless integration with SkypeTM Fully functional FXS port. Echo cancellation
technology ensures smooth and clear sound. USB interface PnP. No external power/sound card needed. Live
update the driver automatically.

US$19.00

TSky

Support Skype and SIP, H.323, MGCP protocol; 1 USB interface to PC, 1 FXS for regular phone, 1 FXO for
PSTIN call relays
Supporting 2.4G, 900M/1800M, DECT, and any other wireless phones
Make/Receive both VoIP calls and regular PSTN calls;Auto-detection and auto-switch to VoIP or PSTN calls
Phone rings for all incoming and dial VoIP and PSTN calls
When a PSTN call coming, the software on computer have a message ---" you have a PSTN call"
VoIP or PSTN calls selected by phone key (Handfree or Handup ); Dial using the phone keypads
USB-IP and PSTN-line and ACT LED indicator; Driver and sound card built-in, no external power required
PC-to-PC, PC-to-PSTN, PSTN-to-PSTN operation

US$19.00

VOIP/Skype Phone
Price term: FOB(shenzhen)
Model

Picture

MOQ: 100pcs
Spec

Price

TLK-007

PC-to-PC and PC-to-phone operation; Driver built-in, no need addtional driver
USB1.1 compatible, no need sound card;No external power required
Complies with H.323, MGCP, SIP protocol;Caller ID function of VoIP calls
199 incoming call and 199 dialed number;Echo cancellation, noise reduction
Latest vogue of of the cellular phone type design, the hand feeling good, three kinds of color choice ( gray,
silvery, red) With LCD and LED show;Full duplex communication
Application support: Netmeeting /Messenger, Mediaring, Net2phone, Dialpad;Customized hand phone casing
designs available

US$14.50

TLK-008

Compatible with VoIP (Voice over Internet Protocol) solution such as Skype
Works as microphone & earphone with Yahoo Messenger, MSN Messenger, MS NetMeeting and etc.
Hot-key functions to operate Skype software as easy as dialing a normal telephone ; Echo-cancellation for
better sound quality
8 types of ring tones for incoming call alert; Use dot matrix LCD module (116x64).
Supports multi-language (English, Japanese, germany,Traditional/Simplified Chinese)
LCD backlight turns on while receiving a call or any key is pressed ; As a speaker to broadcast music from PC
LCD to display caller ID, contact list and calling list (Miss ,Income,Outgoing)
Compliant with USB 1.1 specification ; No additional power adapter required; Real time clock & date ;Display
Skype out balance.

US$16.00

TDH-200

Fully functional keypad enables you to make/receive calls even easier;Rings loudly on an incoming call
Acoustically isolated speaker and microphone to eliminate echo
Full-duplex communication with crystal clear speech
USB Interface PnP. No external power/sound card required;Handy, style, portable for notebook PC.
Also compatible with other PC-based soft phone applications, such as MSN, Yahoo Message, Xten, Dialpad,
MediaRing, Net2phone and etc

US$8.50

VOIP/Skype Phone
Price term: FOB(shenzhen)
Model

TEP-01

TNS-01

Picture

MOQ: 100pcs
Spec
Built-in Skype hotkeys enable you to receive/end calls without mouse clicking.
Auto-pause music on an incoming Skype call.
Built-in buzzer rings loudly enough.
Adjustable volume for earpiece.
USB interface PnP. No external power required.
Patent pending.

High quality for full duplex communication.
Handy, style, portable for notebook PC.
Speaker bypass jack for use without unplugging external speakers.
Free conversation through Internet.
Compatible with all Internet telephony software applications, such as Skype, MSN Messenger, Mediaring,
Net2phone and etc.

Price

US$8.00

US$5.00

